
Dentil of M. A. Miration,

Mr. Millon A. KlrutUm, pritMlittirit of
thu ICust 1'urtliiinl Nutlotiitl lunik, met
with hiiiIiIkii ilciitli liut Hiiwlny sflur-l- i

mm at rlliic. K2 Ksst Tenili at.
Klmrtly iifmr 2 o'dix k, wlilln iiiikukimI In
mljuHtliiK ft liii'.vclu (or Ms younger nun,
ho siuMmily lull lorwanl on thu fluur,
lte)(iillllni( hi font lit cxH'rli'li('ii(l u pic
ciillur wuiNutlun shout Ids IikuiI, anil,
uflur Kul UK to tint kitiliiin ml tmtliltiK it,
lio rtituniKil to tin) NittliiK-roo- simI I u Id

ilown on ft Iouiikii, still coiiipUlnliiif of
severe ln In IiIn liewl. Dr. C. It. Ititf-fort- y

wn iiilikly siiininonvJ, sml resell-lii-

tlio Iioiim), m reoifnl.oi liy Mr,

Htmtton,, who ssid, "How do you ilo,
doctor?" Tlirse were tlie lunt words lie

uttered, mill Imrdly liml lie sixikeii tlioin

before hit coniiiiin:uJ to liroatlioliuavlly,
mililly MMiik Into um:onsi:iouNiit!ss, unci

liordy lio was diiitd, When Ills serious
coikIIIIoii was rculliiil, oilier pliysifisiis
were Miiiiirnoiitiil, but tlie stricken man
wus beyond nil liuiiinn help, a victim ol

apoplexy.
Tint fuimral Mirvli'n took place Mon-dii-y

from the family renldi'iu-o-. Ititv. T.
F. Elliott ofllclutiiiK. Following tlio

services the muslin were conveyed to

Hivurvlcw cemetery, Thfl servlres were
lU'iiili(l liy tlin rcUllvi'B snd friends of

tliti family. Numerous floral tributes
wero plucrd on llm eli'Kstil casket con-

taining the remains, ami nt tlie cemetery
tlin grave m Hi in out conreulcd lumen! h

till) flower. Of tlio those
from Oregon City were C. O. T. Wll-llui-

V. ('. Jolitmun, (i. A. Harding,
J, (I. 1'lllnlmry, Kidney Kinytli and II.
L.Kelly. A largo nuinher of friend uf

tlio fuinlly In tlim rity werti present t
the funeral services, monK whom were

Mr. and Mr. C. II. Csiifleld, Mr. and
Mr, p". It. Chariiian, Mr. liattle l'oie,
John 0. I'ortcrairl daughters, Mr. and

Mr. A. D. Put row, Mr. K. (i. ('aiifleld,
Mrs. II K. Wevens, Mr. C. O. T. Wi-

lliam, Mr. W. C. Johnson, Mr. U. A.

Harding, Mr. J. (. I'illshurv.
Mr. Ktrstton with hia family. wa for a

long numW of year a resident of Ore-iro- n

City and only moved to Portland a
couple of year ago. While in thl city
lie wa secretary and ilockholder in

tlie Oregon City Manufacturing Co, and
ronaidernd one of the moot carelul and
upright business men of thu city. Hi

word In any transaction wa a good as
gold and hi honesty and integrity wa

above reproach. He filled In an able
and coiiHcletitioua manner, the office of

mayor of the rity and was a memiierof
the city council and could have had
oilier and more Important office if he
would have accepted them.

Mr, Hirst ton wa a native of Indiana
Ie came to Oregon In lK.rJ and was a
ion of Mr. and Mr. C. P. Htratton, who

were among the honored pioneers of the

tale Of the family yet living are Hon.
Julius A, SI ration and Mr. Augusta
Whitmore of Seattle, Mm. P. L. Willi

and Itev. V. (.'. Htratton of Portland.
Mr. I. C. Patton ot Eastern Washing-

ton and II S, Hratton, who I In Alaska.
Chief Justice Kiley Ktiatton, of the Ore-

gon supieniH court in early days, now

deceased, was hi brother and Iticliard
Patton of SiiK-i- is it nephew. In his
early youth M. A. Sliulton acquired a
thorough education and wa a polished
scholar. Hi wife was formerly Helen
William, a daughter of Klijali William,
one of I ho pioneer of Salem, now de-

ceased, and sister of Major (eorge Wil-

liam of Salem and Itlchard and Kinmet
Wllliiim, attorney ot Portland. He
leave four children, the older, Creode, a
bright young man who is now a resident
of Medford where he la half owner in the
electric light plant of that city.

Fridrick Wilson on of Mr. Peter Wil-

son of I.ognn, died nt his father's home
last Tuesday, and Thursday the funeral
services were held in this city by Father
Hillebrand, the remains being buried in

Ht, Mary's cemetery, by the side of

those of his mother who (lied some
year ago. Mr. Wilson had but lately

tturned from Aricina where he had
teen for his health, but consumption

too strong u bold on him and he

Ci iiio home to die.
j,
The saloon .of Albert Schilling wu

burned out Monday morning at about 2

o'clock. Tho otiiiin of the tire is un-

known, but is supposed to have started
froii thu stove, Had it not been for the
prompt action ol the fire department, a

genernl conflagration might have insurd,
A the building was saved though gutted
by the (he. Mr. Schilling's loss was

about f'.MOOO with an insurance of tl.'iOO.

Th 3 building belonging to J, Srlmim
was damaged about $100, fully insured.

Mr. (leo. L. Story ban lately bad his
law ofllco and painted and
now has it ho that it presents a very at-

tractive iiipearunce. Mr. Story does
not intend to be behind either in looks of

his oflico or in the care and attention
bestowed on his business for ho has
proven to be one of the most successful
of our younger lawyers.

Following are tlie Items of news
furnished by County Clerk Horton:
Anna Johnson and Jacob Erntsen, Clara
15. Qninn and F. I). Jlruce, Emaline
Schneider and W. E. Roake and Annie
IiruHch and C. Lorent.

E . S. Cuulklns road foreman of tlie
riensant Hill district snd a proporoua
farmer of tlutt place was in tlie city on
Tuesday.

By removing cause of Irritation, and
by preserving a healthy state of the sys-

tem during infancy, Steedmsn's
made their reputation,

UTOPIA FOH 01 HI GNAUUAItS,

Nlr Thomas M ore's l'roliey Has Cimw la
I'm In Anii,rl,

Mr Tlioniim Morn published his fu
inous "I'toplu" in 1510. It whs mi no- -

count of mi ImiiKliniry commonwealth

an

on the island of Utopiu, formed from to'irtwiith century, 'I hey wer
(iiwk wonls, "iiowhern. " to have l"n first niado for

A companion of Amerhm Vespiiclua miwnieiit of Charles VI of France,
was said to have discovered this Island, ho denuded. The French had
whore a perfect stato of society existed, partlculni iiiiiim for the 12 court curds,

to have narrated the story to riskI ,ie 'our kuR were David, Alexander,
Bir Thomas. A system of Kovermnent Caar and the four quoens,

Jirevnllnd so very like that advoonUi'l Angine, Esther, Judith and Pallas; the
the Natloimlists that It Is surprising knaves or knights, Ogler the Dane,

none of the hynereritleaof day have Lan(M)lot, Hire and Hector de Oar-thoug-

of churning Hellainy with lnd. Curd seem orlglimlly, however,
plagiarizing from "Utopia," to have bn taken to England direct

Hut the wildest and most of from Hpain, huvlng probably bwn In-a- ll

thu aehomiw by thl famous trodnced into that country by the Moors;
commonwealth, and which called out ,r clubs, in not being
Immeasurable InughU and ridicule trefoils as with us, but that is,
from all wa that relating to lastos the spsdi or swords, espadas.
the oducatloii of girls, for in Utopia Tb'7 w,,r8 fr"t stamped from wood
as extensive and liberal an blocks in outline and filled in hand,
wa given to girl aa to boys, and noth- - j bit er the of engraving the
Ing was liwking to in them a ,

artisU engraved tnem on copper
uoblo and sriumetrlcul womanhood. r)ir!"' iuira at once. vuium-- i

More defended the Utopluns iu i blues were spades; rabbiU.clubs; pinks,
astounding departure from the diamonds, and roses, hearts. Human

Thomas
tiieir
custom of those times and replied to
those who attacked him and them that
"if the reproaches cast on tho female
understanding wero sound they would
but alTord so many additional reason
for bestowing on it all possible cultiva-
tion. "

Only 870 years agol And now we see
that Sir Thomas' More was a prophet,
and, as far as the education of girl is
oouoerued, that "Utopia" has como to
pass in America, Never wero the girl
graduates from seminaries, "fitting
schools," normal schools college so
numerous aa this your. Tho papers in-

form us that "mora women are seeking
admission to oollcgn than tho colleges
hnve room for. " Tho aeorutarr of the
New York Statu university report

girls and 18,248 boy in the semi-
naries academies of the state of New
York, the former being 6(1 per oeut of
the whole.

Of honor credentials, tho girls re-

ceived this year 2'JS to U0 granted to
tho boys a proportion of 08 per cent
for thu girls. Tho number of girls
who entered college lost year from re-

gents' stIkkiIs was Hi per cent gn-ate- r

than tho year before, and this year will
hhow a similar increase. "At this rate, "
ays tho secretory, "it looks as if early

In the next century the colleges would
gradnato more women thuu men, just
as thu oendemie do now. "

I recently tho dean of the wom-
en's college of Brown university and
learued that uiue women students
with whom the college opened three
year ago had increased this year to 73.
A larger Increase is oxpectod next year,
but bow to accommodate these earnest
and well fitted students is a problem
that taxes tho university seriously. The
financial distress of tho country has de
layed the erectiou of buildings for their
occupancy, but they cannot bo much
longer dispeusod with. The dean spoke
in terms of commendation of the wom-
en students, who are welcomed by the

tho young men of the univer-
sity and all others couoemed. Their

was a movement from
the start, and the women of tho Provi-
dence club promptly manifested their
Intercut taking measures to found
scholarships for tho of needy
women students. Among tho graduates
this yeur was Miss Mary Woollcy, onoe
treasurer of tho New England Whea-to- n

Seminary club, who has received
much commendation from tho college
faculty and was graduated with high
honors. She had taken exceptionally
high rank as a ttacher before she enter
ed tho university.

How littlo while n;;o it seems siiieo
Dr. E. II. Clarke publish.il his book,
"Sex In Education!" With what pon-

derous solemnity ho Iterated mid reiter-
ated that the higher education of wom-
en monnt their physical and domestic
ruin I Aud now what rubbish the book
is I Mary A. Livermoro.

That TTIvlles."
It is very Amusing toreail the varions

ooninuintH m'ui'.o vi'hcii sonio vntinsi
"priviU'Ko" is stxjonlotl to womou.
"Now, " says some enterprising journal,
"let us see if tho women will tnko ad-

vantage (lf the favor thrown out to the.iu.
If the majority of them don't wimt
privilogo of voting, why should we
bother to givo it to tho fowwhodo? We
don t ihhuI moro voters, but more iurol-ligo-

ones!" This being so, how ninny
meu would linve to oome off tho lint of
Ainuricnn Ti)ters? It is a question of
right and wrong. Iu any "intelligent"
country intelligent persons are supposed
to govern. Intelllgouoo Los uo sex, and
its rights should bo respected wherever
found. Tlio Voices mid work of a few
thoughtful women will do a groat deal
to counteract tho iufluenco of "bought
np" votes of tho masses of ignorant imilo
citizens. Boston Mens,

Ailvautiiicra f l'rltlti Matrons,
It limy bo a question whether

Womiiu's Su!Tiiin soeiety should not
tuko np the nui'xttou. At event.
thero must bo something wroiiK in the
law. An npplieation was made to Judo
Lnmley Smith at tho WestmiiiHtor eouu-t- y

court to commit a married woman to
prison for nonpayment of a debt "I
rmiuot do so," said the judge, "Ihxiiuiho
tho law prevents ine a married
woman to priwm for debt Perhaps the
law onKht to, lie altered, but thore it
Is. " Aud tho married woman wont free,
which is a valuable hint to tho single.

London Telegraph.

Two Lovely American Women.
Andreas Zorn, tho artist whose orig-ln-

stylo of portraiture) was much ad-

mired during tho World's fair, says
that Mrs. Potter Palmer and Mrs.
Orovor Cleveland are two of tlio most
lovely representatives of womanhood he

over seeu, Let the ladies lie grate-
ful for these kind words, for too oftun
it hapixms that foroigu artists, liaviug
taken thu shukols, when safely ou the
other side of tho ocean criticise their
sitters with severity. -- Boston Herald

Playing Cards. '
The invention of playing card tiu

been attributed to the Chinese, Hindoo.
Arabians, mid Uoiniins, but cards
now lined wero invented by Jac'im

sup-tw- o

ini'iiuiiiK thf

whs

mid
Charles;

by
the La

Utopian
tKlopted

Hpanish cards,
cudgels

Europe,

education by
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develop

and

and

met

tho

faculty,
ad-

mission popular

by
assistance

thh

tlio

all

sendiiig

has

' JrinKnneur, a painter, in 1'arls in the

snimals were the ancestor of court
cards. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Matter of HmIom.
"Mr. Bong," said the "ocretary of

the Fearful Accident Insurance compa-
ny, "be sure and drop in at old 'a

as yon pass this morning and
express your sympathy over the loss of
bis brother in tho railroad accident yes-

terday. Express mine also to him."
"But old Curuiudge had no brothel

in the accident," said tho canvasser.
" What bus that to do with it?" said

the secretary cheerily. "All he can do
i to tell you so."

"But it might unnecessarily alarm
blin," the canvasser.

"That's the point; that's exactly the
point," returned the secretary cheerily.
"Alarm him as uiticfa as possible. His
own policy runs out next month, and it
is ono of our duties to remind our

in the midst of life we are
surrounded by accidents." London
Tit-Bit-

The word indeed was his fad, and the
young woman got tired of bearing it
One evening he began a story.

"I have," he said, "a very clever
friend indeed"

"In Deed?" she interrupted question-Ingly- .

"Yea, indeed," be reiterated inno-
cently.

"In Deed?" be repeated.
"Yes."
"I beg your pardon," she saldi

"where is Deed?" And then be tum-
bled indeed. Detroit Free Press.

B RMonn.
The Youth Does a man ever get too

old to take any interest in life?
Tbe Sage Ob, yes. But he generally

recover by the time be is 25. Indian
spoils Journal.

For Sale.

A pure bred English shire stallion, nine
years old, name Grove Prince, Enquire
at Koblitt' Stables, City. lt

Simething (or nothing. Everyone
who buys a Kin Guide stands
insured in the Fidelity & Casualty Co
(or $I0X), without charge. Subscribers
insurt d continuously. For sale by all
newsdealers.

Wanted.

Young girl to mind two children, one
5 and one 3 years of age, Ave days in the
week from 7 A ' M to 5 P M. will pny

$1.25. Call any evening after 6 at house
on 14th street next to Frevtag's grocery.

Lovers of the toothsome halmon ran
got the genuine Cliiiinok at Capt John
Kel'y's fish market fiexh from the river.
All kinds of deep sea fish in stork and
orders promptly filled at any time.

MllLOU'S CURE i sold on a guar-
antee. It cures Incipient Consumption,
lt is the best Congh cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 eta., 50 cts. and $1.00.
KorsalebyG. A Harding

w i ' ' i. i wn i vi ". wr.. s.s-- y
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To Uowl Trmplnrs.
Do you know that Moore's lievcttled

Remedy is the only patent medicine in
tlie world that does not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it Is known only to Its dlicover; tbut it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nineteenth
century that its proprietors offer to
forfeit 1,000 for any case of dyspepsia
u win cure l '

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. savs: "Hhiloh's Catarrh Kernedy
is me nrst medicine I have ever found
that would do me anv good" Price oOo.
For sale by Oeo. A. Harding.

A beautiful woman muH be healthy,
and to remain healthy and beautiful
she should take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthintf Cordial and Blood Purifier.
It imparts tone and to the skin,
vigor snd pure blood Is equally adapted
for all ages, from the babe to the aged,
of either sex. For sale by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which causes burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; fog use In such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean'a Volcanic Oil
Liniment has (or many years been the
constant favorite family remedy. For
sale by C. (i. Huntley, druggist.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
For Astoria and Qatskanie.
Leave STREET

DOCK for Astoria, Sunday mor-
ning at 7:.'10. Monday and Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

KETUKNING leaves Astoria
Monday morning at 6:30: Tuesday
and Thursday evening at 5 o'clock.

Connecting at Oak romtondown
trip with steamer Messenger for
Clatskanie; and on up trip from
Clatskanie.

On Fridays will leave Portland at
1 o'clock I M. for Oak Point con-
necting with steamer Messenger for
and from Clatskanie. Return to
Portland the same night.

Portland Cowlitz
' River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday atJk-JM- -

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Port
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-
litz river points, returning the
following davs.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.
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n A. HARDING.
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OOMPtTENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

rme Perrmnsrles and Toilet Articles.
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OILS ETC.
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i CHOICE SWEET PEAS
fc?mall Qunntittea at 'holosalf lrioe.

40 A POUND, 11

We liave irmwn tons of Bwwl Trim Die past summer of a Terr fine
quality to he ahle to sire our frlrmls a rral Irnit. Think of It, Ht va-

rieties am! colors mlx,Ml. A pound only 40 prnm t half pannd
cental tuarior vonntl I A cental ounce 10 renla.

f.fll fin nWrP JIsnl.T.nranilBwIdfr.CharmfnirPotPlant

rach i two 40

COLUMBIAN RASPBERRY

WASHINGTON

CENTS

fHiit vrrr Urat. color diirk mi; lt Nrr tor mnnlnir. rrtainlnf
ilr, CTil.Tiu.i ilnvtir; hnt of frntilnn; Mph qiiHiHTof late
Tiilti fruit mlhni to the , rot dmpptnif ; iloet not mi m hie In
flli'klllsT OVfllnnt siKli.su... a.mni., lit nm lAr. OYfT ftlfA OltftrtJt tXPf

hcit; Vfrrhnrriv. 1'rovrd Lr vrtuof trlil n1 twl by Kxrlmnt
fitAtiOIUaildFlullGnaWra. fil.u-- l.laliU, bicCu oMdoxeo Dlftutal5
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IMS.VICKS SOnS
ROCHESTER.IT.Y.

Oregon City Enterprise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

The Independent.
NEW YORK.

A Itellgloim l.ltri-Hr- y ami Fninlly
tewapaper,

I'n'lrii'itnlintli.nnl, iiiiWkivI anl ImpirlU. A

inr fur :lcrKymm, clujnm, teifhera,
biialncm mi-- and fs in i s. It 1lt

eiiMf trerj U.plc ol the ilnjr
Iheolcylcal, political,

library, sriiil.iirtliit'C snd
ciriilifli' lu eonirib-uum- I

article are by
the nrnntcinliieiit

writers ol the
Easjllab
luf nice.

It employ! penUllits and iHmlnmiUheil
WTltern null ton ul lie twenty-on- Department!,
as ("Ilown:

Literature, Science, Hiitlc,
fine Arti, Sanitary, Mlaalom,

KeKslona Intellitence,
Biblical Research,

School and College,
feraonale,

Cbarltlea,
Editorial, New of tbe week,

SuDday-tvbo- o',

Mln meral Rertiter,
Financial, Insurance,

Old and yount;. Pebble,
Farm and Garden,

Odd Knot.
A paper partlcualtrly fitted for lawyera doc-tor- i,

clergymen, those engaged In biulneu,
young people of both seies, nen and women
who read and think for themselree.

A paper enffclally valuable lor those Inter-
ested In Fine ru, Science, Music.

A paper gl'lng valuable lnlormatlon upon
Finance, Life Insurance, Commerce

A paper for Sunday-Schoo- l Works, those wbo
hae a Farm, harden or House Plants.

A paper lur tbe family, old and young.
Iu yearly subscription la 3.00, or at that rats

for any part of a year.
Clubs of Bre, each

Specimen! Copies Free.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h I I Korth.
1S T. M. Lt Portland Ar :X A. su

7:16 r.M. Lt OrsgonClty Lt 7:19 a.m.
10 s6t.il. Ar 8. Francisco Lt 7:00 r.M.

DIKING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
SD

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

ROSEBUKQ MAIL (Dsllyi.

Ma. m. I Lt Portland Ar I 4 30 r. m
S 31 A. M. I Lt Oregon City Lt li ar, u
4:r. M. Ar Koaeburt; Lt (7KA. M

Mi eat Hide UiTialon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALL1S.

Mall Train. Dally (Except SundaT.)
7:30a.M. Lt Portland Ar 6:35 r.M

12:16 r.M. Ar Corsllls Lt 1.00 r.M

At Albany and forrallls connect with trains
ol Oregon and Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except 8unday)

4:40 r.M. Lt Portland Ar I8HA.M
7:25 r.M. Ar McalinnTille Lt 1640 a

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN THl

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at lowest rates from L. B

Moors, Aient, Oregon City,
K.KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Aai't O. P. and Pass. Axent

wem
Unload YourLiver

Three Doses ot

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Will Make You Feel Better.

Does your back ache? Does
every step seem a burden? You
aoe billious.

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Will give you relief. Try it. For
sale by all druggists.

n19; a
II fl till vs. M1

E. McNei Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESGREAT . UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIURLBURT,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or.

I ilifl v

.11 A1 V-- -

1
75.

A Sovereign Remedvfroutta
Colds. LaGrippe and all Affectioru
i lheThroat. Chest and Lvngs.

6tH0 TOR PRIHIR.

ABiEULto.0.OiwiIIe.6L
For sale by C. G. Huntley.

BED FROM A BEET.

Tlie following market quotations for
Oregon City are furnished by tlie Red
Front store, and are corrected weekly

WHOLESALE.

Ew.perdoz., lie
Butler, per roll 30 to 50c
Chickens, per dozen 2.00 to $2.75
Old Hens, er down 2.fi0 to 3.i!5
Young ducks, perdzen,. . 2 60 lo 3.50
Apples, pur box. choice, 30 to iVie
Timothy hy, baled, per ton, $9 to $h
Clover hay, baled, per ton, $8 to $8 "A
Straw, baled, per ton $5loy
Cabbage, per dot 40 to 50c
Oiiions, per cwi., 75 to Me
Potatoes, choice, 2--i lo 30
Wheat, per bushel, 40to50ff
Oats, per bushel 25 to 2He
Wool, per lb , 8 to Be
Fir wood, per cord i
Dres&-- lions, per lb 4'

RETAIL.
19 lbs. dry granulated sugar fl f

Arbuckle aud Lion coffee 25c
Good broken r.iast coffee, 22 x4

Liverpool salt, percwi., 90e
Kice, 20 lbs., $1.00
Tess. per lb 25.30, 87 He
Rope W4
Coal oil, per sal., 15c., 5 gal., 71k
Hams, per lb 12 to 15e
Bacon, smoked sides 12
Dry salt ork lOr
Lard 10 lo lie
Shoulders 9r
Teanibs, 2 lbs : 25c--

Timotby seed,. 00c
Clover seed, 14e
Cider vineuar, 25e
Pickles, per keg, $1.00
Flour, nerbbl., '. $2 45
Shorts, per sack, 56 to 75c; per ton, $15
Bran, per sack, 45c; per ton, $15
Wire nails, 6 and 8 penny, per keg, $2.59
Wire nails. 10 to 20penny,perkeg,$2.2S
Wire nails, 30 to 60 penny, per keg, $2.00

HELLOH
1800 miles of long div ,

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation bj the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salemr
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns-i- n

the two states on the-line- .

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication-Distanc- e

no efl'ect to a
clear understanding. Spo--(
kane as easily heard at
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
DAILY -- :- TRIPS.
Down Leave Davton 5 A. M..

Mission 5,30, Newberg 6, Butte-vil- le

6:45, Oregon City 9:30,
arriving in Portland 10:30 A. M.

Up Leave Portland 2:30 P. M..
Oregon Cjty 4 P. M.
Stage runs "between MuMinnville

and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-

nection with the boat. The stage
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-vill- e,

every morning at I?:30 a. m;,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

Best of accommodations for pas
sengers and fast time made. Fot
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Everybody shoud patronize the
Toledo and thus sustain a daily
boat.

Joel P. Geek, Owner..
Archie Geer, Captain.

CLACKAMAS LODGE, No. 67, A O. II W
Mes Hrst and third Monday Iu each month,
at Straight's Hall. Vlsitlug brelhern welcomk.

C. K. 1'EABK 8. UOLl'OMK.
Rec. M. W.

A. P. A. COUNCIL NO. 4,

Meets on tbe first and third Pildaya In a"
month at K. ol P. hall. Visiting member al"
ways welcome. A. W. Krancs, Pres.

CATARACT HOSE CO. No. Z
Meets second Tuesday ol each month al Cat-

aract Engine house. W H. Howitu.,Pres
O. U. Bihtow, 8ec-y-

. J. W O'Connkll, F"n

FALLS ENCAMPMENT. No. , I. O O. P.
Meets first and third Tuesdayaof each mootV

at Odd Fellows hall. Members and Tisltns;
patriarchs, cordially Invited to attend.

J. A. STEWART, W. H HOWELL,
Scribe. Chlcl Patriarch.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
T Tracts ol CLACKAMAS FRUIT LAKDW.

Good bouse, barn, etc Also
LOTS IN OLAD8TONB.2 J. K. ;K(X)M, Park Place, Orfau--


